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Formerly Up to $10.00, Your Choice for Only $1.95
Compare petticoats with others e'sewhere and be satisfied the

are always at Meyers
The greatest silk petticoat Salem has ever seen. About two hundred

splendid petticoats of Messaline, Jersey Crepe De Chine, etc., in
styles plain and two effects in all the popular colors, and

truly is a bargain offering should appeal to all the big
window display.

Silk Petticoats formerly up to $10.00

Take Your Pick, $1.95 Each
Another Large Assortment better petticoats than others more money. We rec-

ommend thing cheap price.

Commencing Tomorrow and Ending Saturday

An Immense Price-Cuttin- g Sale of Ready --Made Curtains
Of Lace, Net, Swiss and Scrim Five Big Lots
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49c
This event appeal strongly to all housekeepers. You curtains for window

surprising prices include styles and curtains plain stenciled and
curtain. Take your choice entire assortment. sweeping reductions. Cur-

tain department (second floor.)

Fabrics Shrunk Your Entire Satisfaction wool-

en, cotton and linen fabrics shrunk our New Improved,
Steam Shrinking Machine.

Goods shrunk day except Saturday afternoon.
cents yard cotton goods, cents for wool
goods, cents short lengths.
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What's tomorrow? Chemawa bas-

ketball game ut Varsity gym, 1'. in.
Admission 00c.

Tho mooting this evouliig of the
league at the court house prom-

ises to be ol nunc nun usual interest.
Two of the best speakers of the senate

address the meeting', Senatii,' Hay
Senator l.a Follett.

ThlB is fanners' special week at tho
Orcjiin The Ore-

gon Fleet ie sold over fill tickets yes-

terday today. The special lectures
and instructions for fanners con-

tinue until next Monday.

The tax warrant has been drawn
which coinniaiuls I). (I. Hrugor, as coun-

ty treasurer, to collect the llll taxes
of this county. February thus

the date of owuoriihip ami lia-

bility for luxes on ail real being
traiist'errcd. The owner on this date is

leipiirod to pay the luxes nil the pin;,-ert-

unless spccilied In the instrument
to the contrary.

A meal at the Cottage Hotel is de-

light. Idll Com!.

The Marion Medical so-

ciety will meet tonight at the Medical
College building. 'I'he special feature
of the evening will be the reading
tin irliolo, "The I'se ot Artificial

In the Treatment of Pulmo-
nary iisoii-es- by I'r. (trover C. Hel-

ling.:-, of Siileni. There will also bo
'general discuhsiou of the present epi-

leniic ot Ingnppe, its cause, proven-
Tho Elk Cafo tho popular lum and tr at utont.

William Taw, of Sllverton, Is In tlio
city visiting his linvlier, tl. A. Taw.
Mr. 'I'n is one of the few who have
made the raising of goasiug mi, hydras-li- s

liuaiicial success, lie lias already
slay out of his hold two res ill eultiuition and will plant

will come soon, fun) mure gensiug plants this spring.
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is M by lot) loot, and I'J.IKHI feet of
lumber were used n, its construction.
The tabernacle was built entirely by

voliritcer labor. About lid men were on
the job the tnst day, III the second dny,
and the wurl, was ipiickly
done. Ihc last day with the help of
men. The building will sent '.TmO, with
room in the cluiir for L'.'iP more.

Mlsg Elide Miller, trimmer for thai Arrangements were made today by
Hut dun, bus nine to I'ortland to at- - Mrs, A. Miildloton, of Springfield, and
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They scrims

Swiss
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others in Eugene, for a special rale to
Saleni on the night of February J'J to
hear Alum (iltu-k- the soprano, vv'uii will1

iippem: them on that night. Sonic I or
lo p.Msons have aboi'ily nnnouueed their
intenliou of making die tri. A rule'
of til. Ml has been obtained from the
railroad if a sufficient number of tick-
ets mo sold. Fngeiio Hoard.

The Oregon Electric R. It. Co. will
run ,t special train from Salem to I'ort-lau-

leaving Suleni about 10:30 p. m.
toiii'inow nigut lor the convenience of:
parti:' attonding the irrigation confer-
ence.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our nppreciutiiiii

to the iieighbnis, members of
Pacific lodge No. oil, A. F. ,V A. M., and
all others who have so kindly shown
their sympathy and given assistance
during the illness and death of our be-
loved iiiisbainl and relative.

mhk, .ncNNiio Hudson,
MISS M. K. IIOI1SOS,
C. M. I.OClvWOOl).

The body of Captain M. W. Hunt, who
died at Hoi holey, ( nl., on .In ninn y JS,I
will arrive in llie city this evening and
will be taken In the undertaking par-
lors ol' Itigdou u' Kichitrilsoo. The fa-

in nil will be held Wednesday afternoon
ut 1:311 o'clock at Hie First Methodist,
church. The Key. . S. Avisou will
conduct the funeral services. !

will take place nt the 0,1,1 Fel-

lows' cemetery. Hosiiles ids wife, he
is survived by a sister, Mrs. II. I,.

Steves; n brother, ,1. T. Hunt, of Sub
liinity; three sons and one daughter,

"Tho Hob Nob," owned by Mrs. A.
II. Kolsoy, heicaltcr will be located ill

the I. a, I, Hush lunik building on Coin-

niereial street, moving from tho former
location, 113 Nortn High. The goods
lire being move, I today.

o

Miss Cox will deliver the third in her
series uf lectures on the Knropenu war
next Friday evening in the auditorium
or the public library. Her subject this
time will be "The Allies and the War."
and she will take up the discussion
where she left off at the last lecture.
All who have hoard her previous lec-

tures will surely want to lieur this one,
but it is not necessary to have heard'
the others to enjoy this one. Miss Cox
deals with the ,liploina,ti, rrespoml-
eiico and interiiutinittl rotations, and
this time will take up the point of view
ol "he allies and their replies to the

lions of (ifiinany. The lectuie is
tree to lite public.

Basketball Chomnwa-Wflhunett- to-

morrow, 4 p. m. Varsity gym. Admis-
sion r,0e.

Sco a hard game at 4 p. nl. tomorrow,
( honiawa nnd Willamette play basket-
ball at Varsity gym.

A photo art exhibit will be held at
,the public library building March I

shooing evauiples of the work of llie
inembeis uf the (begun 1'hoto Ait asso-

ciation, a local dub loruiod of
.tie cunieia nilists in this city.

.Knoh of the tive mi'iiibers will exhibit
Hire ' general land", npe view s. It is

'piopoM'd lo hold ,(ii:irt,rly exhibitions
and later in the year the views will be

limited to classes. Theie will be no
judges or pii'cs as the exhibition
held only for educational pmposcs. I'nr-

'ing the summer the club will make a

tiip tu the top of Mount Hood for the
purpi-- e of taking pictures and an out

Tomorrow's Big Sale
Our 728th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE

A great offering of splendid ready-mad- e

Scrim Curtains
REGULAR $2.00 GRADE

Extra Special at $1.19 a pair
Here's a special sale of really dainty curtains

that should interest all housekeepers. A fine scrim
used in the making of these deep cream color-fini- shed

with wide hem and drawn work border.
An unusually neat, well-mad- e curtain and our reg-

ular $2.00 seller.

We recommend this special it's a real bargain.
Tomorrow only at $1.19 a pair.

Sale starts at 8::i0. No phone or mail orders ta-

ken. See window display.

Tomorrow the Last Day of
This Great Gingham Sale

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THREE DAYS

A Worthy Sale of Desirable
Dress Ginghams

Regular 15c Sellers Special per yard 8c

A timely offering of Toilo De Nord Ginghams for three dnyK'
6clling at this special low price. This is the very host glnghani that
can bo bought for 15c a yard firm woave, serviceable in wearing and
washing; stripes, checks, broken checks and plain colors pinks, blues,
greys, greens and combinations of colors 27 inches wide and truly a
bargain at only 8c a yard. You'll be surprised when you see the
quality don't Judge it by the price.

Splendid for Women's and Children's Dresses, Aprons, etc. To-

morrow the last day (Wash Goods Section).

HCTmireraamwnTOF"" fffnimrjatMmaimBamKmxmimsiJKmxHXKwmammmjR

ing ;;t the same time. It is planned
lo take about a week for the trip and
to photograph some of tho nilistic spot-o- f

Oregon's most pic(urc.-iu- e peak.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lailar, who have
lived in Saleni during the past lour
years, and for two veins have been con-

nected with the Globe, theater, have re
moved to Albany, where .Mr. I.iitlur will $
lunnage the (llobe theater at that plac
and Mrs. I.al'lur will assist him as cash
ier. Mr. I.al'lar has taken great inter-1:- :

est in his work in litis city and is riip-'- .

idly developing as u.ie of the livistji;;
IIIIIIM'O I'M II !,, ,,,, H, r, IM I".' nit, i,.
Although but a young man, he lias gain-

ed a vaulaiile experience in the show
liusiii'.iss'anU has tlio faculty ol lurnistt-in-

;he iieoplo what they want in the
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Sergeant Reiglcman

Received
way of entertainment, lie to give
Albany the snine high class service Hint Sargent I'orry I', licigleniaii, of Cun-ha- s

nindc the (llobe so popular in this pnny "M," N. (I., this eity this
city. W. A. Daniels, recently of Seal- - morning received front the lieadiptart-He- ,

will be the new manager of of the Third regiment new sword
lob" here, lie making ninny changes which he will be ia the

in the interior (C tin; house for ben- future buttles at Seaside. Ferry
lit if his patrons. top Sargeairt and he lops his huge

STOEM ON PACIFIC COAST
and eight

biggest

San Feb, 2. The inches in his holeprnofs, the
Pacific Coast in the of severe sword mens, 43 length. The
storm. Many vessels are overdue and new regulations require that the
no ships were leaving the here; Mirgetiut of .the company be eipiipped
today because, of sixty gale and sword ami Sergeant

which is raging. .will m,w to "bout
All streams are rising owing' without digging the turf in-

to heavy rains. All tilting his cap,
Shaslit Konte of the Southern Pacific
has boon blocked since Inst by SALEM FIRST SLOGAN ENDORSED.
Ill iidslides.

TO ELECT BLACK POPE.
Home, Feb. 2. Lending Jesuits ,il

the entire world nssenibled here
for the election of new leader popu-

larly as the lilack pope."
The position inti'le vacant l,v the

piissiug of wiiose lint llie women, of the
was sinuillam with tin,

that of 1'ope I'ius X. Ladokitw-sky- ,

n noted Polish was I'liuni-lit- '

nt ly mentioned lor the

R. R. DIRECTORS
New Voik, Fo!,. 'J. Hire, 'tor of the

Cliicngo, Kock t'ailway
company of were made do- -

fen, pints in suit to r, ver 7..",oo.,iii(i

to have boon remove,! from the

i.'.i k.,i wav en

The suit upon the issuance by
the ( hi, ago, Hock Island I'aciti--
Hailway company of dd'co-- '

SPEED ON NAVAL
Washington, Feb, 'J. High on

the naval appropiiiitions bill was ex-

pected the house
believed that the present ship

bill situation in the somite
prospects for no session, ptevent-in-

nf the bill unless it is
riisio'il, is bright. Interest emly
centeied on the powder

WILSON TALKS TO 80L0NS.
Pes Moines, Iowa, Feb, il.

Wilson, lor 1(1 yours scretuiy of
agriculture, addressed joint

of the lown e and
the effectieiie-- s of the govern

ntetit tpiMrautiue for the fool and tuirdli
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Prominent of This City Sends
Strong Encouragement.

few days ago the Ciiiiner, ial club
to man of the women of Salem

a Iter of the slogan, Sii-l-

movement, and suggesting
away Father Wcrnz, t who do most,

almost s ling, could nuiterially assist. Among

Father
Jesuit,

place.

BUED.
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speed

today, Many mem-
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bunds preserve
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Woman

mailed
tilling "Try

First"

death

bonds.

the nianv answers received, the follow
ing from une of toe most active women
woni-M'- of the eity shows the proper
piiit. letter is ns follows:
"Von certainly have my help In en-

couraging purcliiisers to "Try Saleni
First." We owe it lo our nierchniits.
They can nlfor.l to give us heller ser-

vice when we me brill to tlieui. 1

do an' luiv in Portland what can be

...i.i t i here.
,t. .
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I know of no better
trong buy-il- l homo sen-

titmtit than to be loyal to our own
city.''

WEXFORD
Weilncfdny and Thursday

'In the Shadow of the

Mosque"
A powerful drama of the far

En st.
Two Other Oood Ptcturs
ALWAYS 1 OR 0 REELS

COMING THURSDAY

The Man That Came Back
TMs is the Picture that all
"Modern Woodmen" have been

Looking for

'f

S Cents j

NEWJODAY

T One ee"t per word each inser- - T
X tion. X
X Copy for advertisements un- -

T' dor tins heading should be in by tt p. m.

PHONE MAIN 81.

TOXKillT Hot. Fied'8.

FIK WOOD l, maple, $LoO, J'hoiie
22111.

FOH WALK Two fresh cows first class,.
J'ltone

MAl'K. Who.' The chimney swe"p, ol'
course, l'lioiie I!'.

FOH NALF. "i vi m- old row and cult',
high tester. 7l"i S'.'iitli Twelfth struct.

Foil HFNT Small dwelling in North
Huloni. l'lioiie Carey 1 Martin, 4 111.

Toll WALK Driving horse, single nr
double, II. id lbs., N yours. W. I.
Shin, Fairgrounds.

FOB SALF. incubator; Lcg"-linr-

nii'l Orpington pullets, J2-,-

.So'itli Liberty street.

WANTKD "i to 'ill head light mar,'-!- .

di'o Sortii Capitol slioet, or
phone

WANT HI) TO A light driving
loam nnd buggy for lib ,:ivs. Call
ISH2 M.

I'lilt SAI.H Hulf Orpington cockerels
Hint scion pitllcls coin pri.e winning'
stock, l'lioiie Cvd lf.

Hl'Ncll ot calves lor sale. Can Ii"
seen a comer of High and Ferij'
streets, Thins, luy.

Fill,' MOST l p lo date fhil,
cio-- e in. See b'. Ir. Fteining. I'hoic
Il'I. lies, pi e 1J.

I'HIS FOK SA1.H Impiire W. M.

mile south of FccMo Mill, I,

S'n,ol, on Minimi rtihl.

SICK w'oniiiti want', woman I'm

pit linn and assist ia light luniscwo. I, ,

sin, ill wage-'- . I'ln no

FOI! MINT- - New fnir iooin house. I'i
per month. I'lione , or o.'iil

at III Sorlh Chuich street.

WILL furnish work o party who will

rent my lio.tse, ;t'a miles frum
town. Address F. W., Journal.

WIll'I'L Wyandolte eugs I'm- selling;
iieus, pullets mid cockerels for sol,.
I.'i.'i .North Twenty lir-- t street.

FOU SALF. Poland hiua mi'.v and
three shoals, eligible to register; ul'--

two grade sows. I'lione I'll

FOIt 1,'FNT - Six room hoose. cue block
business district, lillli Sorlh Cuiiinoi-cia- l.

Call at houso or phone 0::5.

WAflOS WANTKI)--S'- ot larger than
i S. Arnold, liuutu 1, ilux

82. phono ()3

I'OK SALF Hy oy '. Li ncies I'iuo
laud, fenced nnd clear, rock load.
Il.iigain if taken sum. I'lione 121.

JL'sidence phono P2.

Tllol(ol'CIII'.IH-:- White Kock eggs
for hutching. Also cockerels lor su'-i-

II. ('. Iluniuiel, 2:'.i0 Liinrel ineniio.
I'lniie 20117 .1.

WANTKD Hy young wnminii, place to
vork for board and room while at-

tending school. Phono 2171-M- .

FOIt L'KNT Large loom in first class
order, brand new furniture and' stove.
A'lplv W. (', T. V. matron. Phono '

WE will allow yon the highest prico for
your used furniture in exchange for
now. Calef liros., homo furnishers.
Phone 5!I3.

IK CAM K HACK The Nntltwost Itug

rires('ntative is here. If you lime
line old carpets you wish woven Into
fluflv rugs notify S. A. Dobncr, Un-

ite:' House, 2IMH-W- ,

SALF 7 j acres. 5'.j miles from
Oirl'iehl, Wash.; all No. I black I,

,",U in clover and timothy. All new

buildings. Price if'.WilO, part cash.
ii2 Mill street, Suleni, Ore,

FOU SAI.K OH Tlt'AD K Ten acres,
old walnut orchard coining in

jight bearing; nine miles northenst of
Suleni., If taken at once will sell fur

22.1 per Here. Would take good resi-

dence property up to lluuo in purl'

pavinenl. Write owner at nice. Ad-

dress (I. 11, II., lit. II, Dux M-- Su-

leni, or phone 31' F 2 1.

)(( n't

.ITALIANS CALLED TO ARM.S,

London, Feb. 2. All lliiliun
ri'servisls ill Knghiud we,e this
aftcinooii niililio, lo hold

to reudiiicss to join Hie
colors on call.

M EE LEE
Snri'i-fu- r to l.uui (In, MuKc

.Nmtillt'H, lilt-- Ki'O Si l'nrli, Uu:
Kerry i rttt in a r IliiJi, up-

MUSICAL SALEM
-

;:' toning
not "(loo,

nr Poor.' The inst is "Tuned"
or it is out of tune. When "Tuned"
it possesses that w underfill fa. ililv of
modulation. .,raiittiug the artist to
roam n will tlilongh ll'e whole field of
timidities. tender this kind of Inning
service to Sal, in tniisi inns. II. Kio-k-

I'lione 2:.", .1.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Bpanith Chicken, Hot Tamalcs, Chill
Con Came, Chop Buoy Noodlsi

420 Ferry Hreot


